
SENT VI  EM IL TO REG.COMMENTS@FEDER LRESERVE.GOV

October 5, 2018

Ms.  nn E. Misback
Secretary
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System
20th Street and Constitution  venue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20551

Re: Regulations Q, Y, & YY:  mendments to the Regulatory Capital, Capital Plan, and
Stress Test Rules [Docket No. R-1603 RIN 7100- F 02]

Dear Secretary Misback:

On September 24, 2018, Better Markets sent a letter to the Vice Chairman for 
Supervision of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, Mr. Randal K. Quarles, 
which is attached below, directly related to the use of Comprehensive Capital  nalysis and 
Review (CC R) stress tests and other enhanced supervision regulation designed for systemically 
important financial institutions on non-systemic financial companies. We kindly request our 
September 24, 2018 letter to be included in the comment file under Docket No. R-1603 RIN 
7100- F 02.

Thank you.

Sincerely,

Dennis M. Kelleher 
President & CEO
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The Hono able Randal K. Qua les
Vice Chai man fo  Supe vision
Boa d of Gove no s of the Fede al Rese ve System
20th St eet and Constitution Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20551

Re: Implementation of S. 2155: the Economic G owth, Regulato y Relief and
Consume  P otection Act

Dea  Vice Chai man Qua les,

As you know, the e is a g eat deal of attention focused on the implementation of S. 
2155, the Economic G owth, Regulato y Relief and Consume  P otection Act (the "Act"), 
including an August 17, 2018 lette  to you f om seve al Senato s, including fou  membe s of the 
Senate Banking Committee (the "August 17th Lette "). Given the economic devastation caused 
by the catast ophic 2008 c ash,1 which is ongoing fo  tens of millions of Ame icans, and the 
economic, social and political upheavals it caused,2 we3 w ite to u ge caution and  espond to 
seve al unwa  anted claims and asse ts made in the August 17th Lette  and elsewhe e.

While many a e  eflecting on the 10th annive sa y of the collapse of Lehman B othe s 
and the onset of the wo se financial c ash since 1929, too many a e fo getting o  igno ing some 
of the most impo tant lessons of that financial c isis. In pa ticula , without vigilant and 
independent ove sight and  egulation, financial institutions of va ious sizes, activities and 
complexity, often deeply inte connected and highly leve aged, can build up so much  isk, often

1 See Bette  Ma kets, "The Cost of C isis, $20 T illion and Counting", July, 2015, available at
https://bette ma kets.com/sites/default/files/Bette %20Ma kets%20-%20Cost%20of%20the%20C isis-2.pdf and
Fede al Rese ve Bank of San F ancisco, "The Financial C isis at 10: Will We Eve  Recove ," August 13, 2018, 
available at https://www.f bsf.o g/economic- esea ch/publications/economic-lette /2018/august/financial-c isis- 
at- 10-yea s-wiIl-we-eve - ecove /.
2 See "C ashed: How a Decade of Financial C ises Changed the Wo ld," Adam Tooze (2018).
3 Bette  Ma kets is a non-p ofit, non-pa tisan, and independent o ganization founded in the wake of the 2008 
financial c isis to p omote the public inte est in the financial ma kets, suppo t the financial  efo m of Wall St eet, 
and make ou  financial system wo k fo  all Ame icans again. Bette  Ma kets wo ks with aIlies-including many in 
finance-to p omote p o-ma ket, p o-business, and p o-g owth policies that help build a st onge , safe  financial 
system that p otects and p omotes Ame icans' jobs, savings,  eti ements, and mo e.
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unseen and poo ly unde stood, that they eventually th eaten the economic stability of the 
financial system and the enti e count y.

While the Act  equi es  egulato s to unde take ce tain actions, it also p ovides 
 egulato s with ample disc etion to use thei  best judgment to ensu e the safety, soundness 
and stability of the financial system. Put diffe ently, the Act does not mandate unwise 
de egulation that would unde mine financial stability, inc ease the likelihood of futu e bailouts, 
and once again ha m ha dwo king Ame icans who a e still paying the bill fo  the last c ash that 
they did not cause.

The challenge and  esponsibility of getting this  ight cannot be unde stated. As 
fo me  Senato  Ted Kauffman said on the Senate floo  du ing debate ove  the Dodd-F ank Act, 
wise  egulato s a e c itical bulwa ks against the futu e c ashes:

The [Dodd F ank] financial  efo m bill places eno mous  esponsibilities and disc etion 
into the hands of the  egulato s. Its ultimate success o  failu e will depend on the 
actions and follow-th ough of these  egulato s fo  many yea s to come. One of my main 
conce ns is, if we elected anothe  P esident who believed we should not have  egulato s 
and  egulation, they would again have the ability to do what they did to cause a 
meltdown.4

Of cou se, no one wants that to happen o  anothe  c ash, but those a e the stakes as elected 
officials, policymake s and  egulato s make decisions  ega ding financial  egulation, including 
how to best implement the Act.

Fi st, the complaint about the asset th eshold being "a bit a y" is specious and fails to 
 ecognize that it is me ely a t igge  fo  conside ation of enhance p udential  egulation based on 
an individualized, multifacto   isk analysis5 that includes sizes, activities, complexity, 
inte connectedness, leve age and othe   isk facto s. Mo eove , any claim of an
"unde standing," as stated in the August 17th Lette , that the Act "shifted the assumption that 
financial companies with less than $250 billion a e not systematically  isky" is baseless. One 
need only glance at the list of hund eds of banks  eceiving TARP money in 2008-20096 to 
quickly see that systemic  isks a e not limited to only the top dozen banks in the United States. 
Mo eove , banks of all sizes also availed themselves of the Fed's many eme gency  escue

4 Cong essional Reco d Volume 156, Numbe  105 (Thu sday, July 15, 2010) Available at
https://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/CREC-2010-07-15/html/CREC-2010-07-15-ptl-PgS5870-2.htm.
5 See Bette  Ma kets "Fact Sheet: Eve ything You Need to Know About the $50 Billion Th eshold" (Novembe  28, 
2016), available at
https://bette ma kets.com/sites/default/files/50b%20Fact%20Sheet%20Updated%20Long%20Ve sion%2011.28.l
6 0.pdf
6 See, e.g., "T acking the $700 Billion Bailout," New Yo k Times, available at
http://a chive.nytimes.com/www.nvtimes.com/packages/html/national/200904 CREDITCRISIS/ ecipients.html?sc
p=5&sq=ta p&st=cse.
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p og ams f om 2007 th ough 2012, p oving again that systemic and contagion  isk was 
significantly b oade  than those few banks with mo e than $250 billion in assets. Finally, 
 ega ding the 26 specific banks that will benefit the most f om the Act, a Bette  Ma kets 
analysis  eveals that they  eceive mo e than $2.5 t illion in eme gency bailouts du ing the 
financial c isis.7

Second, the August 17th Lette  also u ged the Fed to discontinue the use of 
Comp ehensive Capital Analysis and Review (CCAR) st ess tests "and othe  enhanced 
supe vision  egulation designed fo  systemically impo tant financial institutions on non- 
systemic financial companies." Such an asse tion, unsuppo ted by data o  analysis, that ce tain 
financial institutions a e "non-systemic financial companies" should be given no weight by 
financial  egulato s. Such an action would be as unwa  anted as it would be unwise. As has 
been detailed and well- ecognized in the United States and a ound the wo ld, st ess tests a e 
one of the Fed's most significant and successful post-c ash actions. We will not bu den you 
he e with the mountain of p oof of that (much of it f om the Fed itself8) othe  than to  efe  to 
schola  Mo  is Goldstein's amply detailed book "Banking's Final Exam: St ess Testing and Bank- 
Capital Refo m."

Thi d, afte  yea s of falsely claiming that Dodd F ank and the Fed imp ope ly  egulate by 
size alone, it is i onic that the August 17th Lette  uses size fo  what a e claimed to be "non- 
systemic financial companies." This unfounded and inaccu ate asse tion is made explicit in 
seve al sections of the lette , which makes a numbe  of claims about the pu po tedly a bit a y 
natu e of the $250 billion asset th eshold, including:

• "[F]inanciaI companies do not suddenly become systematically [sic]  isky when they 
c oss an a bit a y asset th eshold."

• "[Y]ea s of the Fed's accumulated data and the ve y standa ds it sets fo  systemic  isk 
th esholds demonst ates that these financial companies do not pose a systemic  isk."

• "[R]egional financial companies with mo e than $250 billion assets [sic] a e not systemic 
as well."

Howeve , the notion that financial institutions with between $100 billion and $250 billion in 
assets a e by defi itio  incapable of posing a  isk to the financial system is unsuppo ted by 
evidence, and in fact is di ectly cont adicted by the histo ical  eco d, as discussed above. It is 
simply not the case that systemic  isk lies only with the tiniest numbe  of the ve y la gest fi ms. 
Mo eove , big banks in the $100 billion to $250 billion asset  ange p ovide c itical c edit to

7 https://bette ma kets.com/ esou ces/who-does-s-2155-benefit- ecidivist-giant-banks- eceived-t illions-
taxpaye -bailouts
8 See, e.g., i fra n. 12 and accompanying text.
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la ge pa ts of the economy and the failu e of one o  mo e of them would have devastating 
effects on thei  bo  owe s, which could well spill ove  into a la ge  c isis.

An impo tant lesson of the 2008 financial c isis is that the dist ess, failu e o  inability to 
satisfy the obligations of a mid-to-la ge size bank at an inoppo tune time can exace bate a 
c isis, ignite contagion and plunge al eady t oubled ma kets into chaos. Just one example is 
Count ywide Financial, which had app oximately $117 billion in assets when acqui ed by Bank 
of Ame ica, but which gene ated $62.9 billion in losses, c ippling the bank fo  yea s even afte  it 
 eceived $45 billion in TARP funds.

As Stanfo d's Anat Admati, Paul Pfleide e , and Amit Se u have noted, policymaking 
based on this flawed assumption "is potentially quite dange ous."9 Fi ms with between $50 
billion and $250 billion in assets, they note, "a e not community banks. The failu e of one o  
mo e of them will cause significant dis uption and collate al ha m, pa ticula ly in the context of 
ove all ma ket tu moil."10 Whethe  o  not they "will cause" delete ious consequences, they 
may and that alone  equi es the Fed to unde take an individualized  isk assessment  athe  than 
blindly exempting all such banks due to an uninfo mative asset size numbe .

Indeed, histo y shows the speed with which tu moil among these sub-$250 billion banks 
can sp ead th ough the financial system: "The Savings and Loan c isis along with some othe  
banking c ises have also shown that even small institutions that all take simila   isks and tend to 
fail at the same time can be dange ous and costly."11

Fou th, while we ag ee with Fede al Rese ve Chai man Je ome Powell's testimony 
befo e Cong ess in Ma ch that "supe viso y st ess-testing is p obably the most successful 
 egulato y innovation of the post-c isis e a,"12 it is also impo tant to note that the  esults of the 
st ess tests a e only as valid as the assumptions upon which they we e based and the  igo  with 
which they a e conducted. Financial institutions - including those with hund eds of billions of 
dolla s in assets and we e the focus of the Act - face  isks that a e inte linked and complex. By 
thei  ve y natu e, these  isks a e difficult to p edict. Fo  that  eason,  eliance solely on st ess 
tests can p ovide  egulato s with false assu ances about the stability of the financial system as a 
whole, as well as the individual fi ms ope ating within it.

Fo  this  eason, the Dodd-F ank Act  elies on a set of inte connected financial stability 
 ules to help  educe  isky behavio  by banks, make banks mo e  esilient to financial shocks, help 
 egulato s detect th eats on the distant ho izon, and give  egulato s tools to unwind failing 
fi ms quickly. But the inte locking system of financial stability  ules will lose thei  effectiveness

9 Lette  to Chai man C apo, Ma ch 6, 2018, available at https://www.gsb.stanfo d.edu/sites/gsb/files/admati- 
pfleide e -se u-lette -s.2155-final.pdf
10 ibid
11 ibid
12 https://www.bloombe g.com/news/a ticles/2018-03-20/fed-still- eigns-sup eme-ove -banks-despite-dodd-
f ank- ew ite
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if they a e dismantled piece by piece, in whole o  in pa t, as could happen with the
implementation of the Act.

Fifth, a pa ticula ly dange ous suggestion is that implementing the Act should include 
automatically include a numbe  of fo eign banks ope ating in the US, many of which  eceived 
ve y significant bailouts du ing the financial c isis. In fact, nine of the top twenty la gest use s of 
the Fed's eme gency lending facilities du ing the c isis we e fo eign banks.13 Fo  example, 
Deutsche Bank's U.S. subsidia y Taunus, was bailed out with 354 billion Ame ican dolla s, which 
saved a bank that othe wise would have failed and  equi ed the eme gency assistance of 
Ge man taxpaye s.14 Put diffe ently, the U.S. gove nment substituted US taxpaye s fo  Ge man 
taxpaye s to bail out a Ge man bank and p event it f om failing: because Deutsche Bank itself 
was in such financial dist ess and on the ve ge of failu e, it simply did not have the ability to bail 
out its US ope ations and, the efo e, the Ge man gove nment would have had to fi st bail out 
Deutsche Bank so that it could bail out its US subsidia y.

Making matte s wo se, notwithstanding the lifesaving gene osity of the US bailouts, 
Deutsche Bank then  eo ganized its US ope ations in 2010 to avoid US capital  equi ements 
(applicable to all bank holding companies in the US), which  esulted in its US ope ations having 
a Tie  1  isk-based capital of -6.37 pe cent.15 This action, among othe s, necessitated the 
enactment of the FBO  ule and the  equi ement of inte mediate holding companies ("IHCs") fo  
fo eign banks in the US.16

This histo y is omitted f om the August 17th Lette , which calls on the Fed to ensu e that 
IHCs of fo eign banks " eceive compa able  egulato y t eatment to U.S. [bank holding 
companies] of simila  size and  isk p ofile." Howeve , such an action would make the U.S. 
financial system less  esilient, and mo e susceptible to the impo tation of  isk f om fo eign 
banks, as detailed in ou  lette  to the Fede al Rese ve on the subject of enhanced p udential 
standa ds and ea ly  emediation  equi ements fo  fo eign banking o ganizations and fo eign 
nonbank financial companies. In that lette , we noted:

Fo eign banking o ganizations play an impo tant  ole in the U.S. financial system. Thei 
U.S.  egulated subsidia ies, and thei  lightly  egulated b anch and agency netwo ks, 
issue la ge amounts of sho t-te m dolla  liabilities, and use the p oceeds to lend to U.S. 
and fo eign fi ms and to buy dolla  denominated assets. When these o ganizations a e

13 https://bette ma kets.com/blog/us-bailed-out-fo eign-banks-2008-shouldn%E2%80%99t-have-do-again
14 https://bette ma kets.com/news oom/senate-bank-de egulation-bill-will-put-us-taxpaye s-hook-bailing-out-
fo eign-banks-again
15 See Bette  Ma kets comment lette  on FBOs, Ap il 15, 2013, available at
https://bette ma kets.com/sites/default/files/documents/125-%20FRS-%20CL-
%20Enhanced%20P udential%20Standa ds-%204-15-13.pdf
16 See "Enhanced P udential Standa ds and Ea ly Remediation Requi ements fo  Fo eign Banking O ganizations and 
Fo eign Nonbank Financial Companies," Decembe  12, 2012, available at https://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2012- 
12-28/pdf/2012-30734.pdf.
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dist essed and the e a e  uns on thei  financing, as was witnessed in 2008-2009, the 
effects on U.S. financial ma kets can be significant.17

The app oach suggested in the August 17th Lette  also fails to  ecognize the unique 
th eat to the Ame ican financial system posed by IHCs that a e tied to thei  fo eign pa ent 
company, which may have a  isk p ofile and cont actual commitments to counte pa ties that 
a e opaque to U.S.  egulato s. Consequently, "fo eign institutions ope ating in the U.S.," w ite 
Admati, Pfleide e  and Se u, must be " egulated acco ding to the  isk they pose to the U.S. 
economy and citizens. The financial entanglement of fo eign subsidia ies with thei  often ve y 
la ge pa ent institutions must be taken into account in dete mining the  ules, and this means 
that  egulations should be based on the size and systemic  isk of the wo ldwide entity."18

The efo e, the Fed must do an individualized assessment of the unique  isks each IHC 
poses to the US befo e making any dete mination to apply any of the p ovisions of the Act to 
any of them.

In conclusion, as you conside   egulations to implement the p ovisions of the Act, we 
u ge you to continue the policy of subjecting banks of all sizes and  isk p ofiles to sensible and 
p udent financial p otection measu es, such as st ess testing. And we u ge you to  eject calls 
f om some qua te s to eliminate these measu es, a step which may benefit the balance sheets 
of the banks involved, but also expose the U.S. taxpaye  and ou  financial system to 
unnecessa y  isk.

Thank you fo  you  conside ation of this lette .

Since ely,

Dennis M. Kellehe  
P esident and CEO

CC: Chai man Jay Powell
Vice Chai man Richa d H. Cla ida 
Gove no  Lael B aina d
Ms. Ann E. Misback, Sec eta y, Boa d of Gove no s

17 See, supra, n. 15; see also C ashed, sup a n. 2 (detailing fo eign dist ess, dolla  demands and swap lines).
18 See supra n. 9.
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